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TERM FORTOL POET LESLIE HERE

TO COMPILE BOOK

upon Jim Klkendall. convicted at
the last regular court term 61 the
crime of rape. Because Klkendall
baa been In the county Jail tor two
months as a result of an appeal for
a new trial, Judge Carl Wtmberly
stated tho time would be credited

against the penitentiary ported.
Klkendall was accused of an offense

against a minor girl hitch hiker

last November on a charge of bad
checks, and who was given a. stay
of execution from a sentence of one
year In the penitentiary, waa pa- -l

roled today and was released from
the county Jail.

In Justice court a preliminary hear-

ing was given John Stancllffe, 56. of
Roscburg, arrested yesterday charged
with rape upon a Rirl.
He was ordered held for the grand
Jury, with ball fixed at S2500.

Freshmen Sneak
From Classroom
Into Poison Oak

ALBANY. Ore., April 37. (p)
The annual "Freshman Bneak"

lost 1U hllsrlty at Albany college
after a dozen first-ye- students
slipped away from upperclassmen
and hid In the brush near Colo-
rado lake.

It happsned to be one of the
worst spots for poison oak in Linn
county. Three students were tak-
en to a hosptal and several others
were unable to attend classes iiirnriiifCDcn in Mrnrnpni ir

from Forest Grove.

Laurence Orant Jensen, arrested

111 IllkVI
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"Ideal for Salesmen"
"Any salesman driving 18,000 to
20,000 miles a year, as I do, will find

the Chrysler Royal ideal. Child's play
to park. No effort to steer. Very quiet
and comfortable. Big storage space.
Power to spare."

JOHN MAINS, Buffoto, Ntw York

j

i

"Rides Like a Rocking Chair"
"I sit in my Royal as in a big rock-

ing chair. It's smart . . . looks like a
lot more car for a little extra cost.
Easy todrtve and park and the hydraulie
brakes are quiet and sure.
A. W. SCHWEITZER, Orone Polnit Fori, Mich.
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Commission Votes Formal
Withdrawal From New

York Project Eastern

Managers Cold. Charge

SALEM, April 37.-- The Oregon
world's fair commission voted form-

ally today to withdraw from the New
York world's fair and to spend all Its
available funds for an exhibit at the
San Francisco world's fair. Both ex-

positions, will be held next year.
The commission, charging the New

York world's fair corporation with
having a "cold and Indifferent atti-
tude" toward Oregon's exhibit, ex-

plained It withdrew because the cor-

poration gave the Oregon site to
France and then offered Oregon an
Inferior site.

Would Transfer Fund,
' The commission will ask the attorney-g-

eneral for an opinion on whethpr
the unexpended funds for the New
York fair can be transferred to the
state's exhibit at the San Francisco
fair.

The transfer of the Oregon site to
France indicates that the New York
fair officials "have developed a more
or less foreign complex, as wo under-
stand it Is their policy to give free
covered space to foreign participants
as compared to a very high cost to
the states." the commission said In a
prepared statement at a hearing here
today. ,

It said the site which was offered
Oregon In place of the old site would
coat more to maintain, the commis-
sion advising states against accepting
the new site.

Graver Whalen, fair manager, said
that five other states in a similar
position to that of Oregon agreed to
the change, the commission comment-
ing that "Mr. Whalen, whether de-

liberately or through an oversight,
'ailed to mention that a majority or
the states have not signed up for
space in the New York fair."

Oregon Will Gain.
The commission said Oregon would

gain by concentrating its exhibit on
the San Francisco fair, asserting many
people will go there to see the,west'3
national parks, government projects
and scenic and recreational activ-
ities.

"We believe that this fair
on the Pacific coast will go a long
way toward cementing the spirit of
friendliness and cooperation among
the states.

"We solicit the aid, cooperation ani
sut?Kcstlnns of nil state deportments,
county and city officials, civic bodivs
and citizens of Oregon.

"Oregon will have an exhibit at th3
world fair of the Pacific that Is truly
representative of our great state."
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BIBLE'S TEXTS

Freeman Chase Lealle, poet, and Irl

Morse, writer and critic, today an-

nounced they are engaged In the

composition of a 250 page book of
km try based on Bible texts.

Mr. Morse settled here a short time
ago with the plan of having a maga-
zine of poetry published In Medford.
He waa Joined recently by Mr. Leslie.

sLaM&
Freeman Chase lIIe.

who came here from Toronto, Canada,
to work In collaboration with the
critic. Mr. Leslie traveled vla New
York, ChtcaKO and Los Angeles where,
he said, publishers were enthusiastic
over the book ho plan to write here
with Mr. Morse as collaborator. 1

On each npread of the projected
book will appear a complete subject.
Each poem will be written around
one of the populsr texts of the Bible!
It was explained, the text appearing
as a preface to the poem. The poem

Irl Mnrae.

will week to portray the beauty of
the text. Around thn border of the
two pngea olloted to each poem will
be an ortlst's conception of the theme,
done In pen etchings. It was. stated,
this being nn Innovation In

conceived by Mr. t.

"Compilation of a book of this
scop and nature requires a vat
amount of research and the coopera-
tion and of a constant-
ly available critic." Mr. Leslie said.

I consider Mr. Morse as able a critic
as can be found anywhere in the
United Slates and when I was un-
able to Induce him to come east.
came to MedTord. I have arranged
with him for regular daily collabora-
tion with me tn the work for many
mouths to come. During the summer
wo shall occupy a most agreeable
studio a short distance from Medford.

"I can' truthfully say that I am
greatly Impressed with this beautiful
volley, Its hospitable people and Its
delightful cltmnte."

The projected book will be titled
"Sunrise of the Soul," Mr. Leslie said.

Use Mall Tribune Want Ada.

MUSIC FESTIVAL

II

Addresses of Welcome by

Mayor and School Head

Open Program at 1 P. M.

Schools Participating

ASHLAND, April 37. (Spl.)

Southern Oregon Normal school will

plsy host to chooli of southern
Oregon Thursday nd Priday In the
ninth annual mualcal festival. Ad-

dresses of welcome by Mayor Thorn-
ton 8. Wiley of Ashland and Dr.
Walter Redford, president of South-
ern Oregon Normal school will open
the program at 1 p.m. both days.

Nearly 1400 grade school students
have been registered for participa-
tion In Thursday's program and over
BOO high school atudent are expected
to take part In the events of Friday.

The completo program for the two

days follows:
r.HAIIR SCHOOL PROGRAM

April 28
1 :00 Address of Welcome, Mayor Wiley

Address of Welcome, Dr. Bedford
1:10 Chorus, unchanged Voices, di-

rected by Louise Woodruff

"Planting Rice," Philippine Folk

Bong
"Nnnilng the Trees," Gorman

folk Song
"Cradle Song," German Folk

Bong
"Slumber Song" - Weber
"Llfo's Treasure" Schubert
"Maytlme," Polish Folk Song
"Swoot and Ixmr" Barnby

1:25 Special Number
Orchestra, Klamath Falls, dl
reeled by Lily Darby
"Triumphal March Alda".... Verdi
"Walli, Gold and Sliver".,
"MPdley of Folk Songs"....

1:40 Junior High Chorus, directed by
Dorothy Morris, Phoenix
"Sleepers Wake" J. 8. Bach
"On Wings of 6ong" -

Keualdo Hahn
"Nature's Music"... .Henry Hadley
"Juanlta." Spanish Melody

1:60 Folk Dances, directed by D. Vir-

ginia Hales
Come Let Us Be Joyful, Little
Man In a Fix, Captain Jinks,
Sicilian Circle, Irish Jig. Minuet

9:30 Special Numbers
1. Choral, Lincoln School, Grants

Pass, directed by Edythe Andrews
I. Tap Dance, Phoenix, directed by

Dorothy Morris .
S. Bong, Derby, directed by Cora

Gustln Woodland Voices
4. Dances, Klamath Falls, directed

by Paul D. Angstead Scarf
Dunce, Military Drill

A. Choral, niverslde. Grants Pass.
directed by l511cn Franco Mex-
ican Flf:ntn

8. Band. Medford, directed by Wil-

son Walt Overture, "Gallantry"
4:00 Mnssed Bnnda

Overture, "Spirit of Youth"
.. - Bordello

"WaltB Mnryln" Delamater
"March Ambassador" Davis

IIIOH RCHOOI, PROOHAM
April 20

1 :0O Address or Welcome. Mayor Wiley
Address of Welcome. Dr. Redford

1:10 Moused Orchestras, directed by
Mnrttn Trepte. Grants Pnss
"Morning, Koon and Night"

von Suppe
"Danube Waves" Ivnnovrcl
"In the Garden" Gold mark

1 :S0 Men's Chorus. Ensemble, direct-
ed by Mnrjorle Scobert, Ashland
"Carry Mn Back to Old Vlr- -

Rlnny" James A. Bland
"The Sea Gypsy". ...Palmer Clark
"Pilot. ln de Boat"

Bertha T. Allen
1 :0 Speclnl Numbers

1. Orchestra, Jacksonville. Central
Point. Phoenix. Butt Palis, di-

rected by R. A. Dot to
"El Capltan" march

John Phillip Sou bo

Selection from "June Time"
Pulton

"Nobody Knows the Trouble I've
Been." NrRro Spiritual

3. Girl's Octette, Klamath Palls,
directed by Beulnh Gore
"Pore Lil' Iitnb" ,

"I Hi'ar s Thrush at Eve"
8. Orchestra. Prospect and Eagle

Point, directed by D. E. Millard.
"Mnrehe Komnlne" Gounod
"Uliw Waves Wnlta"

"Plantation Echoes" .. ...
4. Choral Groups, Medford, direct-

ed by Ploy Young
Girl's Trio. "Coro Mio Ben"
Rnv's Octette, "Schubert's Sere-

nade." with Sop. Solo
5. Orchestra. Ashland, directed by

Ward Croft
"l.ust'plcl," overture .. Kelcr-Bel- a

J. Choral. Grunts, pnss. directed
by R. Cloyd Rlffe

2;45 Girls' chorus. Ensemble, direct-
ed by Kloy Young, Med ford
"l ift Thlno Eyes" Mendelssohn
"The Silver Swan"

E

ROSEBURG, Ore.. April 37. (AP)
A two-ye- penitentiary sentence

was Imposed In circuit court today
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"20 Miles Per Gallon"
"Ok trips, I get about 20 miles per
gallon with my Chrysler Royal Coupe
and average 18 around town. The en-

gine is smooth and powerful. So are
the safe hydraulic brakes. The car rides

beautifully. The extra roominess per-
mits three people to ride comfortably
on the big, wide seat. It's a lovely car
to drive ... so easy to steer and to

park and so restful on long drives."
MRS. ROBERT UBRIOLA, lot Angctu, Calif.

.18

Our prices
Car Prices"
stock goes on
of them
salesman will

12S
22.1 price of every

7.1

YES
...s- -

We will take
.. 84.1 ours. This

to get a fine

DON'T
SlbS

607

so;

Ill 1937
1.18

.108

xt: 2 Only
Sctan. Von

. Sin:.
4!1 1 Only

.. .Mi!l Sate rim.

.. 4!:.

.. 33S 1 Only.. .127

.. Overdrive. Save11.

.. niR
11X1 1 Only

.. S.I" Sedan. Save

. Pvrr Include- - Fniml ux and tnniporution chart ci. Local tai. il any. extra.
CHRYSLER ROYAL ... 91 bouepowrr. whtrlbitr. Ten body typti.
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL. 110 botif power. wbwlbaie. Sit body iypi.
CHRYSLER CUSTOM IMPERIAL . . . H0 bortepower. wheclbm. Three, body type.

For pricri on all modeti, lee your Chrysler dealer.

TUNE IN ON MAJOR BOWES, COLUMBIA NETWORK. EVERY THURSDAY

"The Snow" Idward Blgar
3:00 Mixed Chorus (B A B.) directed

by R. Cloyd Rlffe
Dedication Robert Frsne

"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot"
Arr. by W. Reddlck

"O Praise Te the Lord"
M . Cesar Franck

3:16 Massed Bands
"American Patrol" Meacham
"Jesu. Joy of Man's Desiring"

. ... J.8. Bach
"Down South" Brown
"Star Spangled Banner"

ADS ILL REVEAL

I
NEW YORK, April 37. (AP)

Stockholders of the Texas Corp. at
their annual meeting today unani
mously passed a resolution authorlz
Inn officers of the company to em
bark upon a newspsper advertising
campaign "to tell the facts" about
business problems In relation to
taxation.

The motion was made by J. New- -

comb Blaekman, who described him
self as a substantial stockholder.
Previously he recommended that the
Texas Corp. and other large com

panies take full page ads In news

papers throughout the country so

that "big business can tell Its story."
He said:

"Get the fact home to the public
Don't attack anybody. Just give the
facts."

He made his remarks after T. Rel
ber, chairman, had told another
stockholder. B. F. Castlei that In
1937, the corporation paid 8104,000.- -

000 In taxes, which he said was
twice the total of all salaries paid

JOSEPH! TO DECIDE

GRANTS PASS, April 28. ( AP)
Civic and business leaders today
called for a mass meeting next Man-

day to decide whether Josephine
county will pHrliclpnte with other
Redwood empire counties in the 19JI)
Son Francisco exposition.

The county'B- ahare. on
assessed valuation, would be $4874
In addition to regular annual pay- -
manta. By special permission. Jose-

phln county has been granted the
right to exhibit with the right call
fornla counties of the empire In i

special building to be constructed.

. F. WPA EMPLOYES
FIRED FOR POLITICS

KLAMATH PALLS, April 37. (AP)
Two WPA workers here are report

ed to have lost their Jobs for al-

legedly helping to promote the com- -

pnign of one of the Oregon guberna
torial candidates,

A ruling by E. J. Griffith, state
WPA administrator, forbidding pro
ject workers from taking an active
part In politics waa cited to the two
men. and they were told that they
would be reemployed If they could
square their status with Portland
hendquarters.

$5000 REWARD ADDED

FOR FRQME SLAYERS
BERKELEY. Calif.. April 27. (API
R. H. Rennle. general mnnager of

the giant division of the Atlas Pow-
der company, said today his firm was
offering a SftOOO reward for the per-
son providing Information lending
to the arrest and conviction of the
murderer or murderers of Mrs. Hnzel
Frome and her daughter, Nancy, of
Berkeley.

Rennle said he was sending notice
of the reward to Governor James V.
Allred of Texas, who already had of-

fered slooo In behalf nf his state.

hlnee Slav Priest.
(SHANGHAI, April 37 (API A

message received at Jesuit headquar-ter- a

today said that Father Josephus
8ontng. missionary, had
been shot snd killed by Chinese
guerrillas at Slenhslcn. In Hopeh
province, 110 miles south of Pelplng.

Don't miss the
MEDFORD JUNIOR SYMPHONY

CONCERT
High School Auditorium

Tuesday, May 3rd

EYE FATIGUE?
SEE

DR.A.W.GLUTSCH
OPTOMETRIST

SICCKSSOR TO

DR. JUD RICKERT

Phone 114 aj7 Fluhrer tilde.

. . and , .

SUN., MAY 8. 3:00 P. M.
IN IM IKON

HELEN JEPSON
l.fRdlnc Trims llimim

ot

Mrlr)itlllail OpsTil

Conifrt al M. Ulllur foul.

LANGE MOTOR CAR CO.
N. Riverside .Avenue, .Medford, Oregon

ADVENTUROUS TRIP

TO BE TAKEN BY

E

Mrs. Susan D. Kason and her
daughter, MIm Margaret Nason, of the
Old Stage road will leave here May
17 on an unusual Journey that will
take them within 400 miles of the
north pole.

They will experience extremes of
climate during their extensive Jour-
ney, for they will travel to the east
by steamer, going through the trop-
ical Panama Canal. On their trip to
the frozen north they will be passen-
gers on a trappers' supply ship.

Before storting their northward
Jaunt, the Medford travellers will tar-

ry In the east so that Miss Nason may
attend her class reunion at Wellesley
college, Wellesley, Mass. The reunion
over, they will continue to Montreal,
Canada, and there board the freight-
er Noscople for the trip toward the
north pole. They will be the only pas-

sengers, the only women on board.
Their Journey will be recorded on mo-

tion picture film.
Tho Noscople makes a northward

Journey once a year, carrying a year's
supply to Esquimo And other trap-
pers of the Hudson's Bay company.
It returns with the pelts gathered
during the past year. The sturdy ship
pushes lta way to within 400 miles of
the north pole. The supplies are takf- -
en on at Churchill, last point reached

by railroad.
On the return trip Mrs. Nason and

her daughter are scheduled to reach
Halifax September 26. On the cross

country trip home they plan to stop
at Chicago for a visit. Prom Chicago
they will return to Medford by motor
car. They expect' to be gone In all
about seven months.

Mrs. Nason read of the Nascopie's
yearly voyage in a New York news-

paper a year ago. Enthralled by the
prospects of such an adventurous
trip, she made arrangements for pass-

age this year. It took a considerable
amount of correspondence and per-

suasion, for ordinarily the Nnsropie
does not carry passengers. And wo-

men passengers! Tho captain did not
like the idea but finally he consent-
ed. And now all hands are anticipat-
ing a happy and thrilling adventure.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our many friends for their
sympathy, kind deeds and beautiful
floral tributes in our fnd bereavement
In the loss of our beloved husband
and father. Mrs. Mark Putnam, Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Putnam. Mr. and Mr?.
Seth Putnam.

Closing ttmo for roo Lnte to Clas

sify Ads la 1 :30 p. m.
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Grnl Prrin(f Corporation . San Franrltee
AngtUt . pattiand Seoul

H. K. PARKER. Stc'y

FESSE
SALE!UJSIEID)

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY WE ARE GOING TO GIVE THE PEOPLE OF SOUTHERN OREGON
A CHANCE TO BUY USED CARS AT PORTLAND PRICES Cars that original owners gave better
care than the average Portlander gives his car cars that have not been subject to the traffio
hazards of that city, yet we are offering them while they last at

ww.
HERE IS THE LIST

WE NEED OUR JOBS

YOU NEED THE PAYROLLS

are based on the April edition of the "Tabulation of Used
as published in the Oregonian of Portland. Our entire
sale no cars reserved every car plainly marked most

reconditioned cars that you will be proud to own. Our
show you the Oregonian tabulation sheet on which the
car is based.

WE WILL TRADE
your car in on the same basis on which we are selling

is NOT a sale for the chisler but for folks who want
car at a low price. Easy terms to responsible buyers.

MISS THE OPPORTUNITY!
INSPECT THIS STOCK TODAY!

AND AT OUR MAIN STORE
Chrysler and Plymouth House Cars

AT BIG REDUCTIONS

1937 Plymouth Deluxe Touring
mtc. Sno asnlnt preent price same model. Ofc I

Chrysler Royal 4 Dr. Trg. Sedan CQQQJwO

Chrysler 2 door Touring Sedan C(3QC
S.10.V Oww

Chrysler Imperial 4 Dr. Trg. M 1 Kfl
S.110. 9 I I V J

CHEVROLET
f'oupf
Coach
Sertnn
roach
Coach

CHRYSLERS
Coup. (S)

31 Sedan -
'S? Imperial Coupe
'36 ToiirlriR Sedan (8)

Touring Sedan (8)
"9 Coupe

Sedan
Tourln. Sedan
Touring Sedan
Coupe

FORDS
Coupe ...
Koad5ter
Coupe ...
Sedan ....

Coach
Coach ....

Ccach .,

Pl.VMOlTHS
Coupe
Touring Sedan
Touring sedan
Coupe
Sedan
Sedan
sedan

sedan
sedan
Conr. Coupe ..

ME '2UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

Present's

JUNIOR WEEKEND
PETITIONS for the initiative bill to bar
operation of drag seines and pound nets in

the Columbia river fisheries and throw
hundreds of Oregon citizens out of work
and onto relief rolls.

The Columbia river commercial fishery is
the state's third largest industry. This is
no time to toss a monkey wrench into the
wheels of a going business.

SAY "NO" AND SAVE OUR JOBS

Oregon Seine and Pound Net Fishermen's Assn.

.... you'll enjoy
the distinctive
theme of the
Canoe Feto ....

n

'Vagabond Melody'
on the Millrace

Snt Eve May 7 L A
MISl'U.I.ANtOrs

,1H He solo ruMom coupe.
MO He Soto Coupe (8) iko
2f Durant sed:in so

"i7 Old.itiohlle sedan ,fl
34 ttllhs Sedan at;
30 ronllac Sedan nn

01HHI TRNsroRTTION CARS"
FROM $.S A NO I P

See Them at Lange's Lot

25 So. Riverside

Reserved Seati $1.00 $1.25

ORDER TICKETS NOW!
McArthur Box Office - Eugene

MOTOR CAR CO.
YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- DEALER

38 NORTH RIVERSIDE
ELMER BECBE, Pf..

sSSS


